
PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO.

4

.1 Urinous dlstnnco tlmn 500 feet
ono time, or lor a longer period
two weeks ono time,
timt in or bail wcatuor, strikes,An Ordinance Granting lo I'ort- - ..,. ncci.tonts. casualties, .tdnvs o

lantlj Railway, Light & Power defaults cnrrlcrs, matorlal men or

Its Successors ana couiraciors or juuiciui iiivcricruacc,Company, tu , constituted authorities of
Assigns, the Right to Construct tj10 city mny extend such titno ut
Accqu rc and Own, and to tncir discretion.

Section 0. Nothing In this ordl
Maintain, Operate and Use ,, nr nnv .f.ivii.- -. nr frnn
Railways and Street Railways, chiso grnntcd by this ordtnanco shall

1,0 construed to prevent tho municipal
and PnoiI nntl Wires and Un- -

nut),orltloa tho City of St. Johns
UCTgrounu .uiiuuiu, wuiw from sewering, grading, paving, pianK

rlnrlnri. in Hip CitV of Imr. macadamizing. Improving, niter
c fWrn. I"!? or repairing any of tho streets
ui. juiii") ovor wnici, tho railways or street

railways nuthorlzcd by this ordlnanco

Tho City of St. Johns docs ordnln nro constructed or operated, but all
nfnllnw.. work u done so as to cnuso.... . I r. Itttln nlitriirtinn nr h fin

Section 1. That thcro shall bo and - --- -- , ; .
l - .1 .. . I. IhhI H ia I i ' - n

ui ii u mno u ... ' posslblo oiistructions to tno oporatioi
nnd hnvlng Us prinelpn oilico nt tho f , , vtoltteMot th
City of I'ortland, L'outuy oi isu. inoMs(rcct MWorf- i- K,Bdlig, paving,
man nnu oinio yi j v- --- ..jniiltlng, macadamizing, Improving,
caiieti - uiu jmhiwh vm..ru.y - altering or ropairing.
Its successors nnd assigns, Iran- - Scctfon 7 ,rho jtnllway Company
cl.Ise, right and privilege to lay down, or lf( rq,rosontnlvos successors nnd
ro-ln- construct, re construct, purchase, nllnn. BlM )co,, tliono portions of
acquire, lease, repair, maintain, equip, t Htrcclg nmi otlor .tubllo places oo- -

opcrniu, navu, hui.i, .- ouplcd by sniil railways or street ran
lines of railway nnd stroot railway, . unjor Ma frnncll80 j K0U,i ro.
cither slnglo track or double track, nM(, n rcqltr0(1 by lll0 Counc
with tho right to elmngo from a single inJ th(J nllway Company, or Its rep-trac- k

doublo track nnd from ato n rogontntVM successors or nsslgns,
doublo track to a slnglo track, with )n 1,rnJ? tbo fo of tlg frnn.
convenient switches, turnouts, cross- - MiQ .,inn)) .,avo ro,mVo, reconstruct
overs, curves, connections and turn- -

of Othorwlso j,nj0va or repair or
tnblcs, nnd to run nnd operate cars limnlftIn ln K00l condition and in tho
thereon, in, over, along and upon tho mnnncr directed l,y tho Council, tho
following named streets nnd highways ( , or nny ,,orton 0f t10 gtrcots
t.. i.n f'hv nf HI. .Tnhiis. Orciron. to- - ...... .. .1.1. i. .t.i ..n.n.,.

unn

oars

dosir-ubl- o

provide

couuostions,

systems, proporty or plant
Hallway Company, its successors

corporation or
corporations, other ns may
bo authority
ordinance; and on, in. nbovo or
tnc and partic
ulnrly mentioned 1 2

but no enso shall
vnlno of franchise tho

Jtnllway Company, its successors ns
signs, bo taken
count ln valuation,

Tlio prico paid
v City St. for

iliuit property fixed
determined by three arbitrators, ono
appointed by city,
another appointed by tho Hallway

its successors or assigns,
nnd tho third appointed by tho two
bo chosen, tho decision in writing
of snid tlirco arbitrators, ma

them, ln
signed by them, ono delivered to tho
.Mayor or tho city and tho other
tho Hallway Company, its successors

nsslgns, bo final binding
upon tho and said prico and
valuation bo to tho Itnilway

Its successors assigns,
beforo tho Hallway its
cessors nsslgns, shall bo deprived

tho suld and
property, upon by

city to Hallway Company,
its successors nsslgns,

rico and valuation so ns
aforesaid, said plant proporty so
valued, nnd for shall
become tho City of St.

by vlrluo hereof payment
therefor, nforosald, without the
execution or nny instrument con
vey.mce. Should tho Hallway Com
pany, its successors nsslgns, fall,

refuse for a rcnsonabio
time, after tho is authorized

before
over said plant proporty

after notice effect from thouv w- -. f t I llllf Ur UCI TVIIIUII DilIU I it 1 tT n, I to
will . .. . street railways other railways shall lo select un arbitrator, should

On Jersey slrcot lcsscnuon u)0 CUMBtructt.,i lying between tho rails said Council fall to select nu nrbi-ro-

to south lino of Uurlington nf flny trick t)loreof nnd extending trnlor, In enso two arbitrators
I una foot outsldo rails, nnd also I chosen by Council Hallway

nn Vrpniinn from Jersey i,i, ..i t .t.nni. k.i., i.ntnnl
sireci io wiu iiHu-- 'u ... nny two trncKs. neglect for n reasonable timo after
between tno uonnuon I It Is understood nnd ngrccd that If their appointment to select a third
Jnmcs John N. H. Houtliiimyd t)l0 jnwny Company, its successors arbitrator, then ln cither of said
crosses said I essondon street, nnu niso nMKn. or owners of tho cases tho Governor tho Slnlo
tho franchise, rigut una prmiego '"Irnllwnvs or street railways constructed Oregon appoint
connect together ni tno crossing oi ,. t , s ordlnanco. after thirty I to determine tho prico nnd valuation
Jersey street nnd icssondon sirooii)y notco Kvcn ,y to bo paid by tho city for said plant
convenient curves nun '"" to tno Hallway uotnpany, us succcs- - nnd properly, anil mo decision or said
IU.. mllu-n- nr trrnt rnilwuv on I i ... ....... il I .In...... ...l.ii.'. ... i. -- i... .t.nu ... ...f,v , v. if T ibiiiii ur iinniim, iu lujiiiii. iiiijiiu.u u11.1111.-- 111 uiiiiuucn, ur u miijuriijr vij cssoiiiion siruut mm mu ' miiiiitaiti. ns in tins nrdinnnco in tiiem, so ciioson uy tno uovornor.
way or strcei rnuwny on .iuri'jr pumI0 charier or snld city provided, tlio mndo writing in iluplienla am! do
l. Dili, aiwllnii mentioned, ns I .,,..1 !..... nr tl... ... .in. 1 I 1.. 11... .r....t.i
COIlVetlleiltlV operate said railways f Inlntforo ilonerlliml nlnnir nnd nvnrlslmll bn final mid lihullnif ntuii tlm

. . n.T i ,.. II. I. n.i.l . . .. .. '7 . 1. I. .. "sircoi. rnuwnys in mm wiucii sain railway or sireoi railway parties.
tlnneil ns OIIO OlltlrO systOIII Of railways . trnr,U nrn linridn niitlinrtKi.il I Hivlliiii Tim frnni.lil.ni rlMa
or street iiiuwuvh, nu iu uu ))0 ronsirticted or mnininincii lying aim privileges iicrnln granted shall
from tlm lino of track on li'saandou liiiftvmtn II111 rnll-- i nf nnv trnplr llinrn. I Inkii iilTi'iit litiinnillnfnlv iinmi llirt
nireci to 1110 11110 oi imur. uu m - of and exiending ono root outsldo or viuni pnswigo or mis ordniiiiee nnd
street, nnd from tlio of track on L,lc, rn and nlso portions frnnelilio provided by subdivision
Jersey street to lino track onltr(,ot slrcols lying between any S Hectlon 71 of tlio charter
Fenoinleii street. .... .two tracks, shall fall, neg-lth- o City Ht. Johns, tho

Hcetlon t!. That thoro shall lio ami M,.et or refuse so to do, then nnd in hcccplnnco of this franchise by tlio
hereby Is granted, subject to the I flint event tho City tit. Johns mny Hallway Company ns Is hereinafter

restrictions nnu pruviiiunn m tlt its option do such work and tlio provided flection 1U iicrcor.
ordlnanco conlalned, to Hall- - eilt tho sanio in nscortnlned nnd Iniismiich as tlio railways street

wny Company, its successors at- - declared ,y t rio Council bo en- - railways hereinbefore nuthorlzod to
signs, franchise, right and prlvl- - ,.rc,i u t io dockol city liens, and bo const ruclcd havo already been con- -

lego put up, errci, iiiiiiniiuii iino i in 1 way uimpnny, us successors sirucieu nnu now Dcing operalod
ii mi poles in Iho sidewalks, along tho or assigns, imy prior to dclln nnil maintained by tho Hallway Corn-cur- b

lines thereof, nf I'esseiidou slrcot, nuency such sprclnl nssossmonts for I pa uy, no timo within which tho Hull- -

In I lio Ully or hi. .ioiiiis, irom no tho reialr or Improving or nny such wny I oinpniiy must begin work hero-plnc- o

In said rvssendun street whoro thu portion of said streets, nnd upon tho under for tho construction of tho
snmo Is inicrsecie.1 ny tno I neglect refusal of Iho Hallway railways street railways mentioned
lino neiweeii mo uonaiioii mini cuunu I'ompnny, lis successors or assigns, in neeiion l tins onlinnnco Is nro

t..l I U U,..ttl iu.I I . . r. 1 . 'I..1.1...I I ... ...
.lames .limn nun i'. iMmiiiiwjn i in pay nny login nsscssmeui ior imr is nny uinu provided wllll

In tlio enstorly boundary of tho City liml or Improvement of such portions I In which such work must lm um
of Ht. Johns, also to stretch over, snld streets as horelnbeforo pro- - pleled, nor provision mndo for Iho
along nnd ncroits snld part snld I !' vlded, tho City of Ht. Johns may by estimated lotnl cost of such work to
semlen street nnd upon said poles nil ordinance, deolarn tho for- - bo dnuii by Hallway Comp.my;

wires and cables ns mny bo uoe- - foil urn of frnuchlso (so far tho Hallway Company, Its successors
oiuary, desirniiio or roiiveniuuv m miiino rights granted licrnunder In Bcc- - nun assigns, snail urgin tlio construe-use- d

by tho Hallway Company, Itsltlon 1 hereof nro concornpd) nnd thajtion of tlm polo lino to bo constructed
successor or nssluns, In connection I road or I racks eonstrtictod bv tho l'lwuenilen street, mentioned Hn.
with Its or their railway, light, power I Hallway Company, Its sucresors or ns- - tlon a at this ordlunuce, within four
nnd Inciting iiusinesi. or any oiunr signs, under ami ny virtue or tills or-- minims irom and nfter tlio
iniiliiess counocleii Willi or tnoir id tiiinco or frnnoii so. oriiinnucii Heroines a law. nmi imii
corporato purposes, nnd to transmit Hmjtlon 8. In enso nny street or fomi'b'to tho construction ihsroof nnd
(dMtrlwil energy on over suob portion of street bo abandoned by tliol fi'iuieueo tho thereof with- -

wlnvs ami nnu nny mereui.i iiainviiy l oinpanv. us successors or l in ouu year merearior. Tim mi.
mid llm further franchise, right ami aiwlgus, during tho llfo of this frnn- - mntwl total ot of such eoiutructlou
nrlvlleuo In slreteh uvor. along and Milne, then that portion nf tho frnn. work In eoiimttlon with llm nnln line.
ucriiiw wild part snld I'omieiiden striwt ehlso under which said street nr part ineiitloiiHd in 2 of ordl- -

nil sueii winw, iemi ot mo street so was uhmi ", is one dollars
wires mid oilier wires mm eaimm ns ny mo iiniiwny vomiMiny, its succos- - ii".")i mo twiimnled yonrly

after this
forfolleil and onl iimmu Is tun l.i.n.

iiuecivssors or iiMlgns, lu coiiiieetluu without further notion on tlio lrl and fifty dollars (V50.0(i),
with IU or their of rnllway or part of tho city. Hwtlou 11. All rights, privileges
utruet rnllway lu suld part of said HmIIoii Tho Hallway Company, '! grunted to conferred
resseniieu street mm in coiinecuou us suecewiors nun ussigns, snail (suli-l"!'"- " mo idiiiwiiy uomwuy, Its sue-wit- h

lis their lluht. Power andlJect to tho oilier iirovWIons of this leoor or assiuns. In-- thU nr.lii,,, ......
heating bustniHis or any other frnuchlso, nnd to tho rights and priv "I"1" "cmt ltim, exist, mid remain In
connected with Its or their corporato llegos herein granted to tho Hallway A'" until uml tho llrst
iiurnniosi nnd nil of said wires mid Company. Its sueriNHiorH or iishIlmu. of June, Iii:i(5.

.1 ' . ...... . . .1 . . . . lm
Mtbies mny no streicne.i aioiig sain uininiiiin hh roam, traeKs, poles mid "iviiuii io, i no power and right at
polos ami from or io sain poios ns wires, continuous order ami I"" io rmtitoHoiiiy rgulito in tko
may bo doslrablo nnd convenient for repair throughout tho on tiro term uf I Pllt tho oxersiso of tbo. -- m .1... 1.1." m , . . ... . ... Il..l.u 1 (... . .mo corporate purpoo or mu iiiuinay line iruuriiiso grnnion ny mis ordl- - "K"1" privileges grmileil liy this
ConiPiinv. its sueeestors or nsslgns, minee, shall render ellleient shnll be nnd muiuln n,..
both lu tho operation uf Public mill- - vim daring (ho entire term of '"""luil of tlio City u( m, .luluu.
tie j wirrled on by it them nnd lu frrtnehUe, If mi id Itnilway Com- - 10, Tk Hiillwny ComiNtny
tho supply of onorgy to jMiiiy shnll full to so iu 'm" within thirty davs after thu
iirivnto consumers, unn mo roans, traeKs, noios nun wires, or to """"'iiico sunn no in foren nn nr...
franehlsu. rlulit mid prlvllCL'O to trnns-- rendor ellleient service, uffnr tMinn. vlded by subdiviilon .1 at ti
mit letricnl energy on over able notico from tho Council, tho "l0 premont charter of the
...i. i ...i.i.... .. .. i .. .. I, .n ....... r.,i. .it. 1st i.ii.,. si., i.. . . r.niu'i nun rauin aim iinj' invirun i "n ninr juriuil nils irnnciliso I , mu m mu iiilli'O or luo 1(0- -

Section il. Tho Hallway Company, nnd all rights privileges granted I Hrtlr of said City of St. Johns an
Its suceessora nnd nstlgns, may oper- - thcrwinder. uununljrld written neeentanea nf tim
iito mid propel cars for thu transport- - Section 10. Tho ltnllwnv Company "ie, n fallnro 011 tin nari nf
ntlon of freight nnd nassoiiL'ers over I and nromlsivi fur llmilf lie Iho Itullwav t'oninnni- - m.. i.

ii. ' ...... -.- 11 ..." i .. v v .v- - ...ut ...".- - :.?'.."unu ujmn mo riiiinnys or sireui run- - wiwinnnirs ami ussigns, lo mo "' simno wiiniu snlil period
ways mentioned iu Weetlon 1 of this City of St. Johns ns compensation for of "H bo deomed an
ordiiinnco by mwms of overhead or grunt or franchise by suld City "u"'! ri'Jt'Otlou of all the rights
uudtrground eltvtrlcal storage of St. Johns, tho following sums of PrjviletfMi frmiobisos granted by
uaiteries, coniprwsetl mr, euuio,

I
inoney in time and manner follows)

I
M" "nniiuuee nun.. tills ordlnuuoo..jiieehttiiieal power (oxeeptlng (B0.00) dollars per milium, pay. uroupon bo

only stomu mid steam loeoino- - nblo on tho llrst Monday in December J'mwed first
tivus), nud for tho purH)8o of oper- - of each mid every year tho con- - Paniod

I 'ubllshisl in .1.. v.ntlng railways mid street railwiiyo i tlnuntiro of this i mo oi. JOUUS Hevioiv
mm tor oonveying power nun eieetriei oeciion ii, tno Kanway romnany, ,,Hv ""'i o, xv.
curruiii, may u u, eii'ii, iii.iiiiiiini i us nssicns. niav ennrL'o
nnil lLkti luiliw nlmiL. ihu i?iirli lliind .nll.vt' fr.un .uimIi imuumrA,
tho streets and hlgliwuys mentioned in
Section 1 of this ordinance, nnd may
put up, erect, maintain mid use over-
head wires mid lay down, const met,
maintain mm uso underground slots
nud conduits and underground wire,
conductors nud cabins over or under
tho st roots mid highways mentioned
iu Section 1 of this ordinance, Tho
Itnilway Compnuy, its suoetissnrs nud
nsslgns, mny at any timo change tho
motive power ami mode of operating
and propelling on Mild railways
or sireui railways ior any more im-
proved, economical, practical or

method iu tlio kind of motive,
power, oxesptiug stoma motors or
steam locomotives.

Section 4, Tho trnoks of tho rail-
way and street railways constructed
or maintained uuder authority of this
ordlnanco shall bo laid as near as
practicable in tho center of tho streets
nnd flush with tho grades thereof (ex-
cepting at nugles, connections,
turnouts, etc., as provided iu Section
1 of this ordinance), nud in suuh ex-
cepted cjisoa tho truck bhall bo laid
on such curves mid on such alignment
und-vgi- i such modification of grades
ns ;to for tho safo uud
convenient operation of cars and so
as to oner us uttio obstruction ns
practicable to tho passage of vehi-
cles,

Section 0. Tor tho purposo of lay-
ing down, repairing mid reconstruct-
ing the railway and stroot railway
trucks and' polo Hues authorize! by
this ordinance, tho Hallway Qompauy,
its successors and nsslgns, shall not
obstruct any street for a greater con
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twssoiiL'or lii ono Miiural .lir.iMinn Thoro Is proposal to establish
wholly within City of St. Johns, " fr valuable nulmals

mo railways or street railways of 1,10 'uresis oi uanaua.
tho Itnilway Comimiiy. ItS Successors Illinn lYlinrlmnnl.i In nnrlnl nnvlim

assigns, Inoludinir railways ami
st

tho tho

tho

railways constructed ou tho hias.fum: nrtrmi..,v i quo nnn- - Austria.streets, or parts thereof, authorise,
by Section 1 of this a faro

HMniary! v"00, aUd a,eJt nrtta,n'
or uvo coins 'oc) ami no more, ex- - T v "
copt thnt paisentrors travellm? I Died olulit fiHt from the uround. a

cars tho Hallway Coin- - rubbor-yioldtn-g treo of fifteen tuchoa
imiiy eunrgo mm collect dlnmoler gives three pints of liquid.... ... ...JllltfSti lindJAMitnn ....1 it. I

Mty cents un. a mm rwu,re" lw(50c) par trip Tho Kn
wmv rviinnnnv i. , pounds of food por ntinum. n, woman
assigns, may ohnrgo and collect for 1,20 l)0UUl18 nni c'll 00 Pounds.
tho uso of funeral cars, mall cars, ex- - Of all plaeos of Importnuce, Sydney.
pross eurs, iroigai cars, party car Now South Wales. Is farthest from
and special ears, a sum not i. i.nmi mi n, 11.,. flls 10 1 ,.ll.a...,.,.11.,.. .... .1.11... Vj.,v - -- . ,..v ...vu .v,..w U...V..

'Ii' "lv ,w n0ur In Cevlc, th ..mn.if.Etr nfur vuuii ut ucn curs. -
Swlloa 12. At tho omlrnilnn ' a monopoly, nud yielded

period for which this fr.in. in 1,700.551 rupees to
cniso is granted, tlio City of St. Johns, tno revenue
in us eiecuou nnii upon tno payment
therefor of n fair valuation thereof,.. ......I.. .I.,. ...lII IU 11119 SCOI10U IirOVllIKll. limv imr.
olmso tako ovor to Itself
property plant in Its entirety of
tho Hallway Company, its successors
or assigus, wtuoii mny to
by or them under of this
ordinance, nud which may bo situated
ou, In, above or under tho streets and
public nluees particularly mentioned
in Suctions 1 nnd a of ordl
nanco, and used In oounoetiau thoro-wit- h
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noj-- over fourteen and girls ovor
twelvo aro legally entitled to get mar-lie- d

without tho consent of tholr par
ents or guardians ln Scotland.

Prison rations In England give 51 2-- 5

ounces of food dally to tho prisoner
doing bard labor, but only 40 5

ounces lu tho caso ot a prisoner doing
lght labor.

lloiiefulueas,
A wldo spreading, hopeful disposi-

tion Is your only true umbrella ln this
valo ot tears. T, D. Aldrlch.

Petrarch.

THE BEAUTY AND VIRTUE OF LAURA.

from what part of heaven 'twas nature drow,
From what Idea that bo perfect mold
To form such features, bidding us behold,

In charms below, what Bho nbovo could do7
What fountain nymph, what drynd maid e'er throw

Upon this wind such tresses, of pure gold?
What heart such numerous virtues can unfold?

Although tho chlcfest all my fond hopes alow.
Ho for celestial charms may look In vain

Who has not seen my fnlr one's radiant oyes,
And felt their glnnccs pleasingly beguile.

How Lovo can henl his wounds, then wound again,
Ho only knows how sweet her sighs.
How sweet her converse, nnd how sweet her srallo.

Shadow of an Inheritance

Old Stnrtha camo to wako mo, say-- 1 could do nothing but yield to his will.
Ing: "Your undo Is dying!"

So I went downstairs and stood once
too

more In front of tho half-ope- n portiere, tunol" 1 continued wtlh tho same mol-whe-

for two days I had been nwnlt- - nncholy Irony.
ing tho death of tho man who had "What of that?" sho said, and her
reared cue, and who had been such n nrdent, solemn look never turned from
tondor guardian to me. had banish- - my faco.
cd mo from his presence. Ho had given I exclaimed! "What would von
strict orders that I should not bo nt- - think, In my place?"
lowed to enter tho house And nil this "I would think Just ns you do!"
without nny valid reason, without utiy Sho drow n llltlo pockotbook from
offense on my part; ho had tho folds her dress It PJ l; .Knc.rm slowly work- - Ut
chosen disinherit mo in her favor! mo. . from nn

In her favorl I seo her "Pardon poor and do- -
",vo lha

ing nbout in dying man's bedroom, stroy this proof of his Insanity."
only a few stops from mo. Sho wa
rolgnlng there llko a queen. Sho was
devoting herself to tho sick man! Sho
obeyed ovory direction of tho physi
cian, who was nlso ln attendance I

not lose of hor movemonti,
hut watched her with ns tho only heir of your unhappy
with sorrow, humiliation and disgust, uncle."

Sho was beautiful and linnrcsslva In
tno dim light of tho room
Her face shono llko n palo wator Illy
among overshadowing leaves. Hut 1

execrated her bocauso of her grnco,

3
contradicted."

inhorltcd

I

saw

you

mingled

curtained

strength
Bho !... od and I exclaimed In a ..

I ..." : "Pomlvn n. tnkn 11.1. " 11 lOHVnril.... Mii.aoiu uBva ins .....
thief his picklocks. And gloomy rccol- - pockcthookl I would dlo tlmn
lecuons roso In my mind, llko dark "cccpi mo noritngo unucr s

driven by tho west wind.
Attain I her. ns I hnd found "And sho cried. "Do you sup- -

on my return from Ocrmany, Installed I""0 tl,nt 1 wnnt t0 louch 117 y"
with tho old mnn. Again I heard th,n,t lnnl Wftnt to ,0" uv
undo sny to "This Is old tcft"
friend Sovant's dnuchtcr. Tho nonr ' llftV0 mliunderslood I

fellow died n ruined mnn. I hopo that cin'mc'l. "I hnvo llko n brutul
you W ot ma a vn her I nm n imneonoi"
rlago portion. You will nono tin
less, n millionaire!"

The refugee, with hor haughty, tactl- -

mm disposition, her mysterious ex
presslon llko dark ponds In autumn.
her marvelous complexion gleaming
beneath tho somber flro of hor hnlr,
was by no affable Sho met mo
with proud reserve. Hut, In snlto of
mat, alio went straight to my heart
Hor stop mado --no tremble: tho doll
cnto outline of her profile filled
Willi piensuro. At tho end of a month
I would hnvo glvon Itenvcn nnd earth
to call her mine. I dared to say so io
her. She rofusod mo without n mo
mont's hesitation. I remonstrated:
"You might nt least hnvo treated mo
moro gently I"

That would havo boon less effect
ual," sho replied.

Thoro wns n certain barbaric gran
deur In which I nd
mired, like the sentimental Itnblcllo
of 22 that I was.

Bay

tills

Hut I knew what this elrl with
tho oyes had been concealing
i her her cold re
ceptlon, her liuultlng refusal. She
was nlrendy confident of her success;

Knew that she was to rob me of
my fortune. And how sho must In
laughing at the young Idiot? At that

my nnger nearly mastered mo,
ns I stood helplessly by tho portiere
I was on tno point of tho
room. Hut tho doctor's
words rang in memory: "Do you
want to kill patient T It Is tho
work of a moment I A surprise, nn
suuuon and ho will dlo!"

Nature Itself teemed to favor the de
sinning Interloper! Again I watched

ns leniirxl over the bed, again
I saw the haughty beauty, nnd that
mysterious oxprewlon which had woo
my heart. I beard tho old mnn mo.u
llko a then there a deen
silence and tne doctor said In n brf
tone: 'He Is dead!"

I wont Into the room, could not
Bpenk, nnd It shu who broke tlw
siletieo by saying: "I want to snoak
to you."

Hor eyes wero full of tears, but her
voico steady. It seemed to me
thnt sho defying However. I
yielded, and went with her Into tho

room. After a moment's
sho said: "I want to excuse
for not having sent for you

soonor. Your uncle absolutely rofused
io seo you, nnd, In his condition, 1

had nothing to do but to obey
Bosldes .tho doctor's orders woro ex
plicit, llollevo mo, I regret HI

"I believe It!" I exclaimed with an
Ironical

Sho me full In tho face, her
eyas She had ceased weep
ing.

now

"You will repent of that laugh!"
said proudly. Is bote! As n cour-
teous man your first duty Is to listen
to me.

I was Impressed by her attitude.
though I considered It only
stroke of duplicity. I answered, grave
ly: 'fao-b- it! I am listening to you."

biie eotitiiuied, vehemently: "I
know that you bellevo that I have been
plotting against you, and have allenat- -

od your uncle's heart from you! I
know that you believe cue guilty ot
havtug robbed you of your Inherit-ance- !

You think me avaricious, In-

triguing, Infamous. And yet all this
Is false!"

"Tbon you ore not the heiress?" 1

asked, n sad Irony.
"Yes, sir, I am tho nut 1

havo done nothing to tho
most scrupulous delicacy. I begged
your uncle to call you back as long ns
I could do so without danger. I only
stopped my when tho doctor
commanded to do so. Your undo

my benejaotor. saved me from
poverty, and I could only act In a way
consistent with my gratitude. When
he became possessed of that strange
lusanlty ot preferring mo to vou I

Ho HI to bo
you his for--

He

to to

motionless. hands
trembled. I dimly tho wretched-
ness of my mistake.

"What do mean?" I stammer at
last.

'Hut havo

"Tho will Is there. 1 glvtf it to you
hatred

My heart failed me. I leaned against
tho wall, speechless from slinmo nnd
grief, not daring to look tho wom
an whom I had so cruelly accused.

After n my
was

nmi l"nuiiu
rather

inoso
dltlonsl"

saw her I,"
1,0

my 1 ,ny!"
mo. my

youl" ex- -

bohaved
a tlln nmr. wroiciicu
be.

sue

thought

my
our

emotion

nor she

child; was

wns

was
was ma.

sllenco
myself

laugh.
looked

siu
"It

another

holressl

was He

wns

"What docs It mnttor? Wo shall
probably never sco other ngnlnt"

Sho spoko gently, with a far-awa- y

look in her eyes; nnd a great dread

Sa mm Maul .fill
"WHAT IK) VOU JlRAX?" I BTAMMKKKO.

filled by heart, mingled with adora-
tion ami deep humility.

"This Is misery!" I faltered. "What
do I oare for that money? To receive
It In this way Is tho worst ot tortures!
I don't want It! In receiving It from
you who havo rejected me so crueJlyi
from you who deeplse me with rue'i
humiliating gentleness, I should feel
that I was dishonored for life!"

"What do you say? Dishonored sim
ply becauso I roatore to you what is
your own? necnuso I rofuse to take
advantage of a slok man's delirium?"

She had taken a step backward, and
the swaying motion ot hor dress, thu
play ot light upon her hair, and the
lender grnco of her mouth, ovorco'iw
mo.

"0 heaven!" I exolalraed. "Why
could you not have my love?
wny did you repulse mo from your
life?"

I wns a poor girl, received with
kindness and confidence. I should havo
betrayed that trust if I had listened to
you."

return- -

Would you have to me if
you had been rich?"

Sho lowered her eyelids. For a mo
ment she remalnod undecided. Then
the long lashos were raised again, and
she mM: "I think that I would!"

My excitement Increased, words
fallod me. nnd I could only cnurmur:
'Why. thou you could, still "

She motioned mo to bo silent: "Let
mo consider!"

We were silent. I held my breath,
and folt as If I were at the end of the
world, and In a sacred place where a
miracle was about to be performed.

Today," sho said. "I think that I
havo the right to listen to you; my
refusal or my acceptance would now
depend upon nothing but my Inclina
tion."

ly.

I went to her side, trembling as if
1th cold.
"Then Uko my llfo or
"I do not refuse It!" she suld

Then, suddenly smiling, and wtlh.
her subtle feminine Irony, she added;

And I never would havo refused It
For If you loved mo very

myself was not slow to lovo you!"
I had no consciousness save of a

wonderful sweetness. I took her hands
and kissed them She
drew from me, reminding me of the
presence of that solemn death, which,
Indeed, I had forgotten. Wo lowered
our voices, nut my heart could not
dwell upon thoughts of the grave; for

was full ot that ardent youth which

claims Its sharo of life nnd Joy avon
in tho aildat of catastrophes. Trans
latcd for tho Snn Francisco Argonauf
from tho French.

HYDItOPIIOBIA.

Some nf (lie Jlcnns iWil to Cnmtinl
Thin

American know some
thing about guarding

liememher that n euro for
this has yet to bo discovered.
All that does Is to Its
tortures.

Ilorrllilc DUciine.
Every should

hydro
phobia,

disease,
sclcnco

Cauterizing or burning tho blto of a
mad dog In hopes of destroying tho
poisoned germ Is useful In a Hurfnco
wound! once the germ enters tho blood
cauterization Is UBcless.

Tho I'astcur prevents tho
development of tho dlscnso If tho bit-
ten party tnkes the treatment at onco!
otherwise tho result Is

Onco tho dlaoaso develops tho doctor
can only mnko Its nrocress easier.
Death Is Inevitable.

It Is not necessary to bo bitten by n
mad dog to havo tho disc-rise- . If any
person has a Bcrnteh on tho skin and
comes In eontnet with tho Bnllva of tho
poisoned nnlmnl ho or sho crtn bo In-
fected tho sama ns by n blto.

Ilccollcct thnt hydrophobia rnn do.
velop within tlirco months nfter tho
person Is bitten; and thcro havo been
cases whero six months havo clnpsod
beforo tho dlBenso manifested Itself.

A dog mny rhow no signs of mad- -

of and ft p
mlch

could mov tho old man
of

0)?l thm,ch
tho

did ono

deep-se- t

silence,

him.

My

nt

each

listened

gent

humbly with

against

madness did not do.
voiop until timo after tho Richmond 201

At -- Is,.
-: Block st.

treatment and poverty Is no bar to pro-
viding It.

It would bo less oxnonslvo If tho
Btnlo nnd sent physicians to
our great cities to learn tho Pasteur
metiiod, and then set up sanitariums

Inco uslna Infnmmistv.

Night

B.

handed

moment

somo attack.
nrrtHArlr nnimtw rj. joh.

county

nearer homo tho Tho ills-- Open Evenings and Sundays An--.
enso Is hero to stay for somo ,,niM.mf
Kpldctnlc nro becoming common nmi
tho extirpation or rabies will bo n. alow
1". unless stringent means to counter.bcscechltiB:.;.''" voleo. lnlf "r0

moans

me

frankness

understood

entering
warning

adjoining

flashltig.

with

contrary

entreaties
me

remained

accepted

refuse-It!- "

quickly,

mltlgato

treatment

doubtful.

Chlcngo Is croctlnir drlnWnir
fountains for dogs In hopes that this
will rcduco tho largo percontngo ot
mndness nmong theso quadrupeds.

England miffcred severely from
rabies, and to end tho horrors of hy-
drophobia set up such snfegunrds that
SllO Is C011IPnmtlVrl V frpn frnm II Tl...
dogs woro nn soon ns M'hono Jersey to p. m.
rauies mado their nppenrnnce, nnd kept
so until nil traces hnd disappeared.

HUMOItOUO

KiiMll'li Wlirrrlu
i.o xmry ..f cck

Tnlil 002 FcMonuen St. JOHNS, ORt
Ilencnth tho shndow of tho ruined

of Unglnml, thoro Is S.
novel nnd Interesting museum MBUmSl

worthy tho attention of nil who find
thuuiolvc In that prettiest of South
Down villages. According to tho
Strand, tho exhibits them- -

In nro oxamples of Houses Ssle.
inxiiiermist, but tho subjects

aro treated In such a humorous man-
ner as to render tho museum unlquo
In Ungland. Krom n child's point of
now a veriinuiQ wondorland,
reminiscent of the strange sights seen

she made her journey PT.1 Vancouver.
into thnt dck'ctnblo country, J?" nmi uunuruan lixpn
however, only tho Juvenile wlws
tlvnted with exhibition; adult
Is nono the less amused and agree-
ably surprised nt wonderful In-

genuity there displayed.
The Idea of thus combining nrt

or the tnxIdermUt with that ot the
humorist generated In brnln

?Sfto his ,,n' welcomed.
tratlng "Death Cock t
Kohln Tho work was done In Mr.
Potter's spare time, and was not

until seven years had elapsed.
The nursery rhyme Is well known
to repeat here, The whole of the In-

cidents In story are graphically
portrayed, evidencing

and perseverance exercised by
Sir. Potter. be stated that no
fewer than 100 specimens of nrltlsh
birds aro Included In tho setting. In
Addition to tho bird which figure In
the story there are cuckoo, night-
ingale, galdflueh, bawkllnch, bramble-finc- h,

whyneok. etc. Considerable In
genuity displayed In arrange-men- t

of tho "fish with his dish." the
"fly with his little eye," tlw owl, the
bull rendered In mlnature. the
nnd the mourning birds all
and

'I'iicIb Jiio't College IMiii-nllu- u

To a bright young who has
anything In him, course Is
not necessarily fatal to success. That

my view of says Sneaker Can.
In discussion In News A.

of value of a college education.
He continues:

common school system the
High school course gives the aver-
age Individual at least fair equipment
for practical success In business or In
the various callings tnst men follow
who live the sweat of their faces.
That Is about all the average man
wi utlllzo.

There always question to
whether, the average student will
vive spoiling effects ot college
course.

"Uut there are great many stu
dents who accomplish something along
tne specialties, there are great
many of them who accomplish some
thing In business and poli
tics, the burden of
bearing collegiate course.

"The human animal, on the average.
not his salt If Is incapa-

ble of making own

Vurlety,
New Maid mum, there's

man at the come to collect on
something yer bought on the Install-
ment plan.

Mistress Ask him whether Ifa the
encyclopedia, phonograph, the
brass bed. the piano or the sewing ma-
chine. Harper's Bazar.

borne poetry impresses us as
work ot man smart he could go
crazy anu make pay; not only could,
uut aid.

It Is possible for a woman to get to
accustomed to her husband's explo
sions tnat she always dowa
la one piece

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers
Rooms In Holbrook Building-- .

St. Johns, ..... Oregon

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D!

Physician and Surgeon.
Day & Ofllco in McChcsncy bile

Phone Jencr Ml,

St. Johns, Orcton.

Ret. Mine Jmrr 1571. Office FWJmtr 92)

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
HOLBROOK BLOCK

ficuldtnc 902 Fnsendrn Street
Ofllc Hours! 1 p. m S 6 p. m,

ST. JOHNS, OKCGON.

Daniel 0. A. M. D -

Residence, G97 DnwBon Street
Ofllcc, Plltor Block.

University Pork, Portland, Oregon.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Offlco Phono Richmond 51

First Bnnk building.
ST. JOHNS, OREGON.
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DENTIST

Phono Jersey Holbrook Block

DR. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

nmlcted.

Omco Phono Woodlown
lies. Phono Woodlnwn 1C55

D.

DENTIST
Hours!

Dawson University Parle

miiMltHl 1571 Hours:
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,n,,Jc
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worth

S. WitiaiiT--
VH IUyM

HEWITT WRIGHT
CONTKACTOHS BUILDERS

Estimates nnd Plans Furnished
principally johns. onr..

R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
deliver yjur goods to nnd from.

Linn- -by Alice when ''wtlnnd.
not
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Co., city dock and jiointa nccesslblo- -

oy wngon. rwno furniture moving-- a

specialty. Burlington,- - phone-lUcbmo-

01.
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ST. JOHNS, OKCGON
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LAUREL LODGE
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HOPKINS

7

K.

C P. SkuUo- -

HOLMES lODCr NO. 101
KNIGHTS Or I'YIIIIAS

T&lOo clock at O,
IL1I. Visitors ilw"Vs

A. CAUL Ntt SON, C. C,t. C IIUIUUCKT, R. 3--

DORIC LODGE NO. 132-- r.

and A. M,
Regular communications,
on first and third Wed-
nesdays each monthr
in n,U P.lln.,,.1 i.iiI,, .. . "- - v.vfl null.

noHura welcome.
E. S. Harrington, Allen R, Jobes,

Secretary. y, )u.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

a Yale C, C.

"The

a

he

E.

nnei
E.

but,

V.li

k.

of

Meets ev-o-ry
Wed-noad- ay

evening
in flick- -'
ner'a Hall

W. Scott Kellogg, Clerk

Central Market!
HOLDROOK BLOCK

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order fWed and family Trade Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St. Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUSGROVC, Props.
General Contractors.

Wo are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other purposes. Wo
also handle sidewalk and bttUd
ing material

Newton and Fesaeadea SKrets,
St Johns, Ore,

Phoae Richmond 1671.
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